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INVOLVES JEWELS

Jrenten Dealers Said te Have
Buried Gems Werth $12,000

in Ceal Bin

ROBBERY FIRST REPORTED

Ilftilnniln nnd IMwnrcl AVIttnmil. cit

Trenten. N. .T., nml Ml'tnn Scliclntiere,
'of Wn'nut ttred uriir Kurt
this cltv, were held In Imil enrh
tednv in Trenten. nCter Sl'-'.O- worth
of Jewelry they hnd reported Btnjpii wns
found hurled In n renl hln. They nrc
elmrsed with hnrlng conspired te tic
frnnd nn lnsnrnnee rninnnny.

The ehnrec nre.( nut of the reported
rebberv of the M'lttmim Jewelry ctnre In
Trenten Inst Wedncwlny. Edward Witt-mn-

clcilc In the store, Informed the
Trenten police, Wednesday evening that
two Necrees had entered the steru,
dtelen 100 dlnmnnd rinijs nnd six Invni-Here- s,

le a total retail value of SI2.-00- 0,

and made off In nn automobile.
The police could find no trace of the
bandits.

The jewelers, necerding te the police,
then attempted te collect the value of
the Jewelry from nn Insurance cnmpnnv
which had Issued n burglary policy en
the store nnd Us stock. Thu lnsnrnnee
company became suspicious, nnd the two
TVittmans nnd Schelnbcrg were closely
questioned. -

Benjnuiln WUtinan brolte down
finally, nccerdlng te he police, nnd led
them te n house in Montgomery County.
the e.tnet location of which has net
been disclosed.

WltUnan is said te have guided them
te the cellar nnd pointed out n spot
where-th- e Jewelry, in n ulioe box. una
burled in the coal. The police suy that
the robbery was planned week age.
and se "timed" that empleyes of the
More would be away.

Y0UTHFUL.BRIDEGROOM IS
HELD ON BAD CHECK CHARGE

Ten Others Have Sworn Out War-
rants Against Geerge Russell

Geerge Russell, nineteen-year-ol- d

bridegroom arrested rcccn.ly en charges
of passing worthless checks, "wns held
In $800 ball today by Magistrate Cew-
ard nt Central Station for a further
hearing Friday.

At that :lme the police expect te
have at least ten nddi.iennl witnesses
against him, all of whom haver sworn
out warrants for him charging that
he obtained small nmeun.s of money
from them In the same manner.

J. II. Helt. 0050 Callowhill street,
who caused the youth's nrrest in the
first instance, said Itussell had llccn
calling en his daughter and hnd nsked
him te cash n check for $n signed
with the name of Jeremiah IJelt, the
boy's father. The check wns worth-
less, Mr. Helt testified, nnd Mr. Kus-e- ll

had ndviscd the son's arrest. Os-
car II. Miller, n business man at

Race street, testified he refused
te cash but consented te indorse n
cheek for 512, also worthless.

The mngistrate nsked the bev win-B- e

had resorted te this means of getting
money nnd be replied he had net been
able te get work. Yeung Russell, un-
der the name of Cele, married a eung
woman a short time before he was
arrested.

GIRL, 15, IS MISSING;
SHE MAY HAVE ELOPED

Mether Asking Police Aid, Heard
Child Went te Shere

Belief that her fiftecu-ycnr-iil- d

daughter hnd eloped te Atlnntic Citv
was expressed Inst night, te the polir'e
by the mother of Mary McKcage, 2l'MMchcan street.

A tall young West riiilndelphhm,
known le the Mclveage family as Reb-- t,

Is the man whom the mothermny hnve married Mary.
Mary left home about 0 o'clock Sun-- y

night, telling her mother din wns
felng te visit her sister, Mrs. WilliamMcConery. at 2030 Seuth Derranco
J.u,.i.8he.,ha'1 u bn,a11 handbag,

"ttn'aini'l things for herIrter children. She were a blue coatWit, black silk stockings, black slip-pers, a fawn-colore- d hnt nnd n furBtekplece.
According te my youngest daugh- -a sal the mether: "Mary met a

I5,Bn ln t,lc cnrl5' P"t of thisen 8euth Kentucky avenue inAtlantic City, where she stayed four
2?Jf"i. He ewnc'l a Mr and wanted te

W er out several times. Ever since
Wr return she has been continually
21!;58..?f At,(ntlc City nnd hew .he
WtttW Ilka te go down ngnln."

WHITMANS WIN DELAY

tt Additional Week In Fight en
Extradition te Philadelphia

.rt'.ns Mmnn. sixty yearn old.pa bis two sons, Vincent, thirty, and
Bernard, twenty-eigh- t, who were teaara been brought te this city from
ftew Yerk te nnswer charges of grand
larceny today, wen n cHny of n vmkm their light ngninst oxtrndllien.

',ne.n "Prn arrs'ed en a warrantwtained by Lincoln, I,. Eyre nn
of this city, representing sev-a- ipersons who snld they were sin- -

n1, by tl10 men.
trlMI'Sa? 1M(l lo"ive obtnlned

inn0,000 ia thls ''"-- ''.v m"Is nndpatent rights te a new inethed"King motion pictures.
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City Health Director Furbush Declares War Alse en Snowball
for Which Yen Paid Your Goed Penny

It Is well snld thnt America does net
deserve n culture, se carelessi arrf we of
our traditional institutlena npd folk
customs. Hew many girls, It may be
nsked, still snvc the lnce paper c6vers
trem candy boxes presented them by
their various benui nnd mntch them
upon rainy afternoons? Whnt has be-

come of the pretty pink shells that used
te grace the margins of het-nl- r regis-
ters in the hemcp of our well-to-d-

Which efMis will confess te having sat
for a chalk and crayon portrait?

Only the mere nnclent of us can
recall having heard a young man play-
ing "Mv Clnl's a Lulu" en a comb bound
with tissue paper. Own up, render:
Have you really ever looked through
n busybody?

Makes War en Hokey Pokey
And new comes Dr. Furbush4 er

of Ileal. h, te make war upon
the snowball nnd hokey pokey. "Deca-
dent nge! These Institutions el our
childhood like the dime novel and the
parlor stercoptlcen (both, alas, extinct)
have served te make us the race of
sturdy yeomen thnt we are.

Yeu remember the snowball and
what ccstacy was born In your ears
when nfnr off was heard the clang
clnng of the bell hew the snowball
mnn appeared presently behind a push-barro- w

in the middle of which wns n
great block of ice surrounded by great
bottles like these behind the razors nnd
scissors en the shelf hew, when you
paid the man your penny, he scraped off
n gob of the ice, slapped it upon a piece
of bnarc paper and doused it with flavor
from the bottles. Ah. then, what de- -
light! Whnt slithering, what gulping!
Whnt frenzied searching of pnnts'
pockets te llnd If nftcr n blackberry you
mignt nave n raspberry I

As well you remember the hokey
pokey theso clear evenings after the
heat of the peg game when, wending
weary footed home, you heard the sweet
seng:

"Up the river nnd down the lake,
Hokey pokey, one cent, a enke."

Tin Symbol of Office
And then, with languorous premise,

camu slowly Inte vision a boy pushing
a barrel that straddled n pair of wheels.
He carried in his hand the tin symbol
of office, much like the scepter of both
the Egypts. Yeu paid him your penny,
whereat he poised upon this instrument
a bit of bisque, covered It carefully
with n succulent mixture of milk, cern-stnrc- li

and flour from the bnrrel. shel-
tered it with another layer of bisque,
then gave it te you for your very own.

Ah. dead delights, hear Dr. Furbush:
"Parents of children (sic!) are es-

pecially cautioned te refrain from

rytl lfi7
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Innocence -"- Yes. I knew the
JIOO.V Is a cracking geed car,
but I thought "they cost a
barrel of money."

Pricei : $1295 $1785 $2785
F. O. B. Factory

Ditplay Roem Open Evenings
The ear of ten proven unit

Moter Cars
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

J. Jay Vandergrift, Prei.
855 N. Bread St. P.ent Poplar 7586
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Shirts of Pembroke
Oxford
madn with

NcckbnnrJ, French cuffs $3.00
Collnr-nttechrd- , (ingle cuff, . 3,00

EVENING PUI&IC iLEt)eRBHIIiVDELPHIA TUESDAY, ' AUGUST

FAkEWELL HOKEYPOKEY,
ONE-TIM- E CHILD'S DELIGHT

rFfrstPennvSavin&Banky

--MOOiN

patronizing the hokey pokey wagon
which, exposed te street nnd dust nnd
te flics, cannot possibly servle Ice cream
of n safe quality. The cases of Intes-
tinal disorders commonly following the
use of Ice cream may be due le con-
tamination of this product, either nt the
plnce of Us manufacture or by the ven-
der selling It."

Ah, well.

SALOON'S SECRET PASSAGE
LEADS TO HIDDEN WHISKY

Federal Agents Seize 30 Gallens of
Rum In a Residence

The accidental discovery of a tecret
pnssnge leading from a saloon te a
residence yesterday led te the nelzure
of mere than thirty gallons e' whisky
by prohibition agents. .

When the ngents entered the saloon
of Antheny V, Fey, Twentieth street
nnd Passyunk nvenue, they found a
smnll quantity of liquor. behind the bar.
In n room ln the rear of the bar one
of the agents leaned against clothes
hanging en the wall nnd almost fell
through a hole, about four feet in diam-
eter.

Twe of the agents crawled through
the passage into the heuso adjoining
the saloon in time, it is nlleged, te
Intercept the wife of the alleged pro-
prietor from destroying three qunrts
of whisky. A senrch of the house dis-
closed the rest of the liquor in various
rooms.

GIRL HURT AS AUTOS CRASH

Drivers Arrested In Accident at
Fourth and Spruce Streets

Twe large trucks collided early today
at Fourth nnd Spruce streets, nnd a
girl riding en one was Injured.

One truck wns driven by'Max Geld-
man, 30 Seuth Second street, and the
ether by Max Abrams, 410 Sigel
street. Riding with Geldman wn
James C. Smith, 1304 North Fourth
street, while Abrams had his sister,
Rese, eighteen years old, with him.
Miss Abrams wns cut nbeut the legs
nnd taken te the Pennsylvania Heb-plta- l.

Her injuries are net serieuB.
Beth drivers were nrre&tcd.

SAYS

Again Denied Entry te U. S.,

Sh Blames Ardmero Ad-

mirer for Plight

NOT TO' WED, SHE ASSERTS

Visceuntess Rarcngcre de Bccdrllcvrc
is still held prisoner en Ellis Island.
The Visceuntess, n nntlve of Purfc,
came te this country kevcral days nge

with a maid nnd $75, te visit, she said,
Miss Allce ncynelds, of Broekllnc,
Mnss., nnd net te marry William
Grant, of Ardmerc, ns hnd bern
rumored.

T for --tin rniildn't mnrr.v Mr.
Grant if she wanted te because she has
net yet obtained u divorce lrem
husband of n year. And further,
flatly denies thnt there hns been
nercement of marriage, although

she

nnd Mr. Grnnt nre geed friends.
Mr. Grnnt went te Ellis Island yes-

terday te try nnd extricate the
bv saying thnt she wns engaged

te him. She refused te be extricated
by thnt method. The Visceuntess de-

clared quite frankly that she had been
married te the Viscount only n jcar
when she left him en July 28.

"I nm n victim of deplernblc con-

fusion," the Visceuntess said. "The
statement that I nm going te mnrry
William. Grant, though made in uu
effort te get me into the country. i en-

tirely wrong. Mr. Grnnt thought by
saying this thnt the wny would be clear
ferjne. Instead of that his declaration
has shut the gate.

"It was nil due te everzenl en hit
part. His testimony has proved a cruel
injury."

Assistant Commissioner Harry It.
Landis said the nppeal of the "Vi-

seountess te be ndmittcd te this country
would be forwarded te Washington.
The Government contends thnt. she will
become a public charge. The js
countess says she will be well minpllcij
with funds just ns seen as she is re-

leased.

IIUSnANDS OF RAIMO WTTOOWS

Instinctively turn te the Radie Pregrama of
day. It you are a nartle tan. tear out

the Kadle Precrnms even" day, 1" morn-
ing Vcblioedebh. ".Mb1 a. Habit."
Adl.

MacDonald & Campbell
Continuing

August Reduction Sale
Men's Fine Clothing

25
Reduction

Fine Suits of Unfinished Worsteds,
Cheviots, Tweeds and Hemespuns, also

Suits of Tropical Weight Worsteds,
Palm Beach and Norfolk Suits. And 2-- and

Gplf Suits.
Because of tlie advanced styles and unusual

character and tailoring of our clothes it will pay
every man to buy several suits new, while priced
far below their actual worth and put them away
to wear next season. Every suit offered is our
regular high -- grade MacDonald & Campbell
standard stock.

Alterations at Cost

Alse Reduced
Men's Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear, Pajamas.

Straw Hats at yz price.
Summer Businei Hours 8,30 te

Saturday! Cleie'd All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
M II

Special Features of
Pembroke Oxford

GRANTTOOZEALOUS

VISCOUWTESS

Nete the close, firmly woven texture of Pem-

broke Oxford. Net only is the weaving, better,
but the yarn has been specially selected.

The fabric has an exceptional finish en both
sides. It hag no fuzz, which you se often find
in cloths of this character, and just enough
mercerization.

Pembroke Oxford has been specially shrunk
a very important consideration in such

shirtings.

We think you will agree that Pembroke Ox-
ford is one of the finest cheviets you've ever
seen. Eagle Shirts of Pembroke Oxford have
all the advantages of make ns well ns fine
fabric.

JACOB REED'S SONS
I42M426 ttestinutStireefc

her

any
she
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AWAIT NEILSON'S ANSWER
IN $150,000 BALM SUIT

Aged Lawyer Has 15 Days te Reply
te Mrs. Cauldwell's Charges

The next development looked for in
the nffnlrs of Mrs. Alice Cnuldwcll and
William D. Nellseu,
lawyer nnd society mnn, following

hearing In the latter'sult le
recover $1114 which lie said he lent
Mrs. Cnuldwcll. Is nn answer te Mrs.
CnuldwcH'u statement of claim in the
alienation suit.

Mr. Js'ellben lint fifteen days in which
that enn be made. The Judges may re-
quire Jurther depositions if counsel for
Mr. Ncllsen requests It. .

Mrs. CauIdwcl.,wife of the manager
of a local nutohidblle agency, licenses
Mr. Ncllsen of frying te Induce Irer le
leave her hushnnd nlid, failing in thn
of Inducing her husband te leave her.

Following tile hearing eslirdfiy in
the office of J. Keiinard Weaver, Mrs.
f.'nuldwell'M counsel, during which the
woman told of accepting money from
Ncllsen In the belief it was Intended ns
n gift, Mr. Nellson hinted that he would
have his accuser nrrcsted.

Ill
cigarettes

They are GOOD!

90

OPTOMETRISTS
MAKE CONVENTION PLANS

Eastern Association Men Will Meet
en Beard Steamship

of Eastern
will meet tonight te discuss plana ter
the nnnual romcntleri of the Pennsyl-

vania Stale Association of

Were $125

Sema Fur Trimmed

Were $125 te 5175

Were $150
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t

or In
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which will be In in,

The meeting of u mdal nnd business
nature will Ik-- held aboard n

which will mil up
and down the Hlver while th"
meeting Is In A plenlu will be
held en Island lieneli til's

of the sesftlen.
The event Is being by the

Society of of
which Jeicph 1 .

knives" firks spoons

Sinnlc
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Twill
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Optometrists Pennsylvania

Optometrists,

dozen

wfmt'vmma

Pittsburgh
October.

specially
chnrtcred Mcutiibeut.

Delaware

following
adjournment

promoted
Optometrists,

Ilnggcrty president.
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JIJ. Itetufl icnsrantee aaretjr and (atiitiactitm.
lluy your

Lighting Fixtures
from the nienufacttirer. Orldnal and ulattnettT
Iealgna lii'nelld brnas only.

A Year te Pay If Yeu Desire
Open Evening 'til 10 Established 1899

Jftremimd &Sen,fac,
Airt? l
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iJSttfctttj $tMm
Fifty-Mixt- h Fifth Ave., New Yerk Fifty.,evtth

mtz-uHta- n pjtla.
Drastic Price Reductions

It is essential that every remaining of
apparel be disposed of te afford spacious
facilities for the display of our Fall Fashions,

the extraordinary price concessions
are hew in effect.

Street and Afternoon Dresses
1

$45

Crepe Wraps

$65-- 85

& Veldyne Wraps
65--- 75

held

&

Were $55 te $95

Were $95 te $125

and

Philadelphia

SERVING

Leur
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Canten 2-Pi-
ece Twill Tweed Suits

25-- M5

3-Pi-
ece Twill Suits, $95

Blouses, Sweaters, Skirts, Hats
French Novelties

Ceal Trestle Repairs

and vrenKa at camden, n. j.

Aute Hits Camden toy
Pcler llemnnshl, eleven yenfliVeJ

1I0S Sjcnirfere street. Cnnnlfii.
..lit.Ti.. i..i...i . ... iAH.li.ti Htt. , iJ
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v nn nutomehlln driven by Jehn Ilefvjj
singer, OIH hnisim nvenue. no
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"Junier will have te have
his long trousers before
school starts."

Perry's

JUNIOR SUITS
(Sizes Years)
Super-Valu- e Prices

$20 $23 $25
and up te $33

Brand fall patterns and
beautiful fabrics yokes, belts,
outside patch pockets single or
double breasted coats. Made for
geed leeks and hard wear.

Piling up Daily
Fresh fall clothes. Rich qualities
and new patterns.

Our second fleer Is almost filled
with them; fine worsted suits
in warm colorings fancy mix- -
tures, neat stripes; handsome

j gabardines and homespun top--I
coats; newest designs in sports
clothes. A few coats and suits
are in west window.

Closing our Spring and
Summer clothes at
prices way below their
value.

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
In Clethes for Men
() P. , !,

"CERVICE" is defined
by the dictionary

working for another."
We knew of better way
of describing our handling

jef sales and advertising
matters.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phate Sales Promotion
.North American BIdg--. Philadelphia

A yearly examination of your coal trestle, and promo
repairs le weakened sections is a recognized necessity,'
nefflent of which apt te prove expensive.
We handle both ponstnu-tie- n ami repair work en eeal trestles forhe i,ee. B. Newton Ceal Cinp,iv, K. .1. Cummin." Hesten
f Jenes and the Camden Cukl. Cenpnnv, a,u

nnuij peekcis and eonveyois.

Armstrong & Latta Ce.
Engineers and Contractors

LAND TITLE BUILDING PHILADELPHIA
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